


This is a reminder of the upcoming ceremony to dedicate Avoca Central School's outdoor athletic
facility in Coach John Welc's name. See the �yer for more information, and we hope to see you
there!

Congrats to February's student-athletes of the month!

These are just some of our student-athletes who put their best foot forward on a consistent basis -
a shining beacon and exemplar to which other Titans can and should aspire to! Well done, Titans!



Four of our boys from the boys varsity basketball team have
recently received some spectacular all-state accolades:

Sawyer DeVoe & Macoy Putnam - Class D Co-Players of the
Year
Haden Abbott - Class D 1st Team
Evan Campbell - Class D 7th Team

Congratulations, boys! You've had a spectacular high school career,
and we can't think of a better way to cap it off than with two back-
to-back NYS titles! Thank you for all you've given to your coaches,
teams, and the Avoca-Prattsburgh athletic program.

Early during last year's softball season, Jordan (Avoca senior) was
leading off 1st base and, in doing so, tore her ACL. Her journey
through recovery is nothing short of amazing, and serves as a
testament to all what the power of determination and goal-setting
can do! A typical ACL recovery time is 8-9 months; Jordan did it in
6.

Interested in learning more about her journey? Click the logo for 13
WHAM's recent story.

We're proud of you, Jordan!

https://13wham.com/sports/local-sports/peak-performer-jordan-swift#


With lots of rain/mud in our forecast, this is a reminder of the washing instructions for our
uniforms. Please help us keep these brand new uniforms looking fresh and clean for our student-
athletes!



"Family of Titans, on three!"

Aiden Miller, one of AP Athletics' biggest supporters, wraps up the varsity baseball team's victory
over Addison on Wednesday.

Click the logo for the upcoming week's schedule that contains
details about times for practices, contests, and transportation.
Remember, this schedule is a live document that will be edited
regularly; rather than printing this out, and not seeing those
changes, plan to visit this schedule often!

There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles
for clari�cation.

Cody Delles

Contact Cody

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077097047048101057089090114116113113057121117110097100080066083100073120088115115112081119066065082055066067098084104103/school_id/6322/category/0/preview/no/vw_activity/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location_detail/0/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_company/on/opt_show_game_workers/on/vw_week/2023-04-24:2023-04-30/vw_month2/2023-04-01/vw_monthCnt/01/vw_period/date-range/vw_month_from/04/vw_day_from/28/vw_year_from/2023/vw_month_to/05/vw_day_to/06/vw_year_to/2023/vw_school_year/0/vw_unpublished/1//1//https:-srv1-advancedview-rschooltoday-com-//783//6322//5848//1//3291//0//0//period-date-range//1//0/test/test/transtype/1
https://www.twitter.com/A_PAthletics



